# Rowmark Ski Academy Estimated Tuition and Expenses 2024-25

## 2024-25
- **Rowland Hall Tuition 9th – 11th Grade**: $31,800
- **Rowland Hall Tuition 12th Grade**: $32,600
- **Rowmark Ski Academy Tuition**: $19,800
- **Tuition Refund Insurance (Rowmark est.)**: $356.08
- **Technology Fees, computer (estimate)**: $390
- **School Lunch**: $7 - $10/day (optional)
- **Host Family Live-In Program (boarding)**: $10,800 ($1,200/month)

## Estimated Ski Camp Expenses
- **June Mammoth camp - U16**: $2,300 (~$2,100 with Ikon pass)
- **Chile Camp – FIS only**: $4,000 (plus airfare)
- **August Mt. Hood Camp – U16**: $2,300
- **Saas Fee, Switzerland Camp – FIS only**: $4,000
- **Colorado Fall Camp**: $1,200
- **Aspen Fall Camp**: $2,000

## Estimated expenses for Competition Period-travel, race entries, lifts, lodging, food, etcetera
- **U16**: $3,050 - $5,000
- **FIS**: $3,700 - $6,500 plus

## Estimated Equipment expenses: Variance due to level of support from ski companies. Support ranges from retail cost to pro form prices to sponsorship determined by ski companies and Rowmark Equipment Manager.
- **U16**: $1,000 - $5,000*
- **FIS**: $3,000 - $8,000*
- **Rowmark Speed Ski Loan Program**: $200/season

*Assuming SG/DH skis are retained for multiple years

## Other expenses:
- **Park City Mountain Youth Pass (Teen)**: $421 - [www.epicpass.com](http://www.epicpass.com)
- **Epic Pass (Full)**: $~979 - [www.epicpass.com](http://www.epicpass.com)
- **Full IKON pass**: $1,019 – [www.ikonpass.com](http://www.ikonpass.com)
- **Utah Olympic Park (estimate)**: $259